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Although tho city of Glasgow, Scotland,

in said to consurao as much strong drink

m St. Louis, Missouri, it is urged, never-

theless, that a drunken man is rarely seen

in Glasgow. The Monticcllo Bulletin ex-

plains the seeming paradox by the remark

that no man is considered drunk, in Glas

gow, as long as he is able to reach home by

feeling along the walls with both hands.

Such people are merely "slightly cxhiler-ated.-

8ciif arisi'xo editorially the story of the
fearful social feud in Hardin county, Illi-

nois, narrated in full in tho columns of The
Bulletin, the World says: "These maraud

infjs are now going on in contempt of the
courts of the state in which Lincoln lies

buried. Yet one cabinet minister has
gone gunning after Grcenbackcrs in Maine ;

the president is at Poit Comfort; another

of the cabinet is intriguing to be confirmed

as a judge, and the postmaster general is

making his visit to Boston."

The Carbondale papers, the Tress and

Observer, are indulging in a most unseemly

newspaper quarrel. As Mr. Barton pictures

Mr. Ackerman as a miserable old fraud,

idiot and lickspittle, and as Ackerman 'a

pencil is equally severe, (though less skill-

ful) in its colorings of Barton's character,

denominating him a tool, a scoundrel,
slime-6lingc- r, etc., the public has chosen to

believe neither ono of them. Why, then,

continue the warfare? Nobody reads such

"stuff" approvingly good men and women

turn from it disgusted, and what must the

Innocent soul think who believes it? Fie,

you gray old rats; stop it.

TnE Kentucky election for Governor and

other Stato officers will be held

Dr. Luke P. Blackburn, who devoted a

month of his time to sadly-afflicte- d Hick-

man, last year, and who was especially

careful that no news should go out to the

public unless closely associated with his

name, is tho Democratic candidate for
Governor. Ho rendorod most acceptable
services to tho sick of that section, and
showed himself a hero; but tho man who
supposes that he had no purpose aside from
those which his feelings for suffering hu
manity suggested, is entirely too innocent a
soul to venture fur from home. Telegrams
to the effect that "Dr. Blackburn will visit

every yellow fever victim in Fulton county,

if he is supplied with horses," had a'deep

cr meaning than appeared upon tho surface,
and what that meaning was tho Doctor's
present candidacy tells. But no ono con-

demns. The "chances" were presented, and
lie would have shown himself a ninny had
bo permitted them to pass unimproved.

HOW TO MAKE YOURSELF CONSPIC-VOU-

As many of our citizens are now
seeking tho cool retreats of the north,
the hints contained in the following para-

graph can scarcely fail to bo useful. The
; man or woman who can't feel that railroad

men are nothing more than survunts ot the
public, with no rights or immunities bo- -

youd such as their patrons are willing to
, concede- - to them, ought'to stay at home. It

only luch persons as can profit by every
; one) of the suggestions given below.who are

equal to the task of bringing the "insolent
and overbearing" to a proper appreciation

,of what they're paid for.

, The first thing to do, on your arrival at
' the nation, ia to hunt up the agent, and ak

lira what tinio the next train goes. Never
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mind about telling him which way, for lie

can ask you that. It will show whether

he is paying any
' attention to

your question. Then ask him what tlmo

all tho other trains come, Just to see if ho

knows. If you thiuk of it ask if they stop,

if they aro .freight or passenger and other

things that you can think of, for you know

he is paid for answering questions. It
doesn't matter whether you intend riding

on the cars or not. If you are tired, go

and sit down, but do not rest longer than

necessessary, lor you have not inquired it

th iivd f flOfbg to chango time soon, and

what time the train will bo likely to get

through on the new card. Ask him what

time the trains run by on his road, and

how much faster that is than Chicago time,

for ho knows, and if he docs not tell, it is

because he" is uncivil. Just as tho

train is coming in, and the ticket

agent ia closing his ticket window to go out

to the train, rush up and tell him you want

a ticket. Don't say anything about where

you want to go. See how near ho can guess

at it. Give him a $10 bill, and after he

has hurried up to get out his change box,

if there is any silver among it, say to him:

,"IIcrc, I guess I have got the change." for

this is tlio way to find out his disposition.

Tlion it l a good time to tell him you

have a trunk to check. Tlie world was not
mode in a day, and what's the use in being

in a hurry, you know. Put your ticket in

your pocket-boo- k, and button two or three

coats over your pocket. Don't make a

move to ejet it ready for the conductor

until he asks you for it, for

he may miss you, and you would be that
much ahead. Then he has lots of time to

wait, but if he hasn't, it is not your fault.

During the trip ask the conductor all the

questions you asked the agent, for perhaps

the agent has lied to you about some of

them. If tho conductor answers you fcliort,

in reply to any of yours questions, it is

he is mad at your buying a ticket.

He wanted you to pay him so he "could

"knock down" the money for they all

steal, you know.-r-E- x.

THE NARROW-GAUGE- .

A fixed, unyielding determination on the

part of its owners and managers to succeed,

has brought the Cairo and St. Louis rail

road to a point where success is assured.

Few roads in the whole country have suc-

cessfully contended against greater dis-

couragements; and the maintenance of the

road's credit under the peculiarly adverse

circumstances and unexpected drawbacks

that beset and surrounded it, speaks of the

exercise of a financial skill and foresight

of tho highest order.
As tho Narrow-gaug- e has been and still

is a largo contributor to Cairo business we

havo occasion to rejoice over its triumphs,
and to note with pleasure the evidence we

have of its growing business and assured

prosperity.
Tho following extract, which tells what

the management has done during the year
past, and is now doing, will be read with
interest. We copy irom the railroad news'
of tho St. Louis Republican :

"The Cairo & St. Louis railroad is ex-

tending its coal dump opposite the Vulcan
iron-work- s at Carondelet 139 feet, so that
it will have 7 feet of water when the river
has fallen ten feet below the present level.

It becomes necessary to make this improve-

ment in order to ' do any business. Tho
shore line below the rock road dyke has
been undergoing the process of straighten-

ing, so that tho company's coal dump
would have been left inland on the fall of
tlio present high stage of water. The ex-

tension has been so managed as not to in-

terfere with the dumping of coal, which
has not been intermitted since the work
commenced. Tlio coul dumped here is

the Big Muddy. Mr. Lorenzo M. Johnson,
tho general manager of the road, informed
a Republican reporter yester
day that the improvement will
be finished in less than a week.

It was further learned that tho Cairo &

St. Louis railroad has recently bought lands
in East St. Louis, from tlio Wiggins Ferry
company, at a cost of f 11,009, and the im
provements upon which will cost about
$30,000. Tho improvements will mostly
consist ot filling up to tho grado of the
lovee. It is also In contemplation to erect
anew depot the coming fall, and an engine-hous- e

and turn-tabl- It is cxnected tho
city of East St. Louis will, at tho same
time, fill up the extension of Front street to
its intersection with Friendly street. The,

tracks of tho Cairo & St. Louis railroad
will then bo changed so as to bo parallel
with those of the I. & St. L. and other
roads abutting on tlio river. This projected
work will add very greatly to tho appear- -

auco of tlio river front of that portion of
East St. Louis in the vieiuity of tho East
St. Louis elevator.

The Cairo and St. Louis railroad has also
quite lately secured u tract oflnnd at Cairo,

For sitmo years past tho rani has been in-

volved In litigation with the Cairo property
company, growing out of i claim made by
the trustees of that company that tho rail-

road had forfeited lu title W a donation ot

land valued ia 1874 at $150,000, becauso

of tho alleged failure of tho railroad to

protect tho Mississippi levco from tho en-

croachments of the river. This litigation

has just been compromised on tho payment

of $15,000 by tho railroad to tho property

comply, thus securing at Cairo first-clas- s

terminal facilities, including a coal-dum- p

and a warehouse with inclined hoisting

tracks, not inferior to any on the river.

During the first six months of tho year

1870 tho Cairo & St. Louis railroad put in

the track 30,000 new tics, and have entirely

rebuilt about a mile of bridges and have

permanently fill about 1,200 feet of high

trestle work.

Mr. Johnson glanced over some hblcs
and gavo tho following particulars, show-

ing tho expenses of a narrow gauge road

for tho time specified. The locomotives

consume one ton of cool per 70 miles, one

pint of oil for 38 miles, and ono pound of

tallow for 7? miles of running. Engine

repairs have cost 4 0 cents, tho wages of

engineers, firemen, and roundhouse men

have cost 5 0 cents, fuel has cost l
cents and oil, tallow and waste have cost

of a cent per mile run by the

engines, making a total for engine services

of 13 cents a mile; u result which is sel
dom equalled in the direction of econ

omy.

The above estimate is the average per-

formance ol nineteen locomotives for the
month of June."

When troubled with a sense of fullness or
oppression after meals, the pleasantest re-

lief attainable is one or two of Dr. Bull's
Baltimore Pills. Price 25 cents.

Experienced Dairymen Know that it
is necessary to keep an even standard of
color in butter the year round. Therefore
when the color falls awav in July and Au
gust they use Wells, Richardson & Cos
Perfected Butter Color. It is a vegetable
compound pure and harmless, ami adtts
much to the value of butter.

LEGAL.

DMlNISTRATOirs NOTICE.A
Notlc; I hereby jivi-- to the widow a;:d heir of

Alexander I. Ilodcen. deceased, and alloihi'm w hom
it may concern, that tho undersigned will file his
final report as administrator of the cstatu of enid
Alexander C. Hodges, deceased, at the August term,
l":?! of the county court of Alexander county,

to be holdeu at Cairo, In vaid county, on the
third Monday of Aueuct 1ST9. and will "then and
there make nual Fetllvmcnt and af k for a discharge
nt fitch administrator. JOHN HOIHiES,
July 30, 1pTS. Administrator, etc.

NOTICEyTTACHMEXT
Public notice is hcreliv given to Herman Levy

that on the l!th day of July, A. D. Henry
WciM utied out of the circuit court of Alexander
county. Illinois, a writ of attachment atrulust the
estate of the said Herman Levy, for ?&t7.0O, return-
able on the third Monday of September, 1J", to a
term of said conrt then to be holden in the city of
Cairo, in said county and state, which writ ol at-
tachment has been levied upon lot 34, block JT, in
said city of Cairo. Now. unless the raid Herman
Levy shall appear, give ball and plead within the
time limited for bis appearance in such case, judg-
ment will be entered and the estate so Attached
will be sold. JOHN A. REEVE.

Cairo, 111., August 4th. 1S79. Circuit Clerk.

NOTICE CHANCERY.pUBLICATION

Statkoe Ii.i.inoh. i Circuit courtof Alexander
Cot'NTV of Ai.kxandeb, (county, September term.

A. U. lb i J.
William Tweed Parker

VI
Elizabeth Linker. William I on bill for partition.
Linker, Dyaa F. Parker, Jode ,

Parker, Robert H Cunning.
nam, Lizzie rt. ungues

Affidavit of the non residence of Elizabeth'Llnker.
Wi)liam Liiiker, Uyaa F. Parker, of the the defend-
ants above named, having been tiled in the office of
the cleric of said circuit court of Alexander county,
notice Is hereby given to the said de-
fendants, that the complainant has filed his bill of
complaint In said conrt on the chancery side thereof
on tne ititn nay ol July. A. u. ihtv. ?iow,T.terefore,
nnlessyoH, the said Elizabeth Linker, William
Linker, Pyas. K. Parker shall personally be and ap-
pear before the said circuit court of Alexander
county on the first day of the next term thereof, to
be hidden at the court house in the city of Cairo,
in suld county, on tho 1Mb day of September. A. 1).
ls'.lt, and plead, answer or demur to the said com-
plainant' hill of complaint, the same and the mat
ters anil thin?, therein charged anu stateil, will he
taken as confessed, and a decree entered ajalnst
you according, to the praver of said bill

JOHN A. HEEVE. Clerk.
(JitKKN A (iu.nKRT, Complement s (Solicitors. .

uujy i.iu, in,.

1JUBLICATION NOTICE cn.iNCEUY.

Htatb or Illinois, i Circuit court of Alexan-Count-

or Alexander, der county. September
term, A. 1). lfcTD.

J. M. Phillips, vs Caroline E. Morris, executrix, etc.
Caroline E. Morris, Caroline W. Morris, Freder-
ick 8. Morris. Charles E. Morris, Maiyaret. Mor-
ris. -- On bill for Foreclosure.
Affidavit of the non residencu of Caroline E.

Morris, Executrix, Caroline E. .Moms, Caroline V.
Morris. Frederick 8. Morris. Charles E. Morris Biid
Margaret Morris, the defendants above nitniMl.
having been tiled In the office of the clerk of said
circuit court of Alexander county, notice is hereby
given to the said defeudutits, that th
complalnunt has tiled his bill of complaint lu said
court on the Chancery side thereof on the Slst day
of July. A.I). 1H7S. Now, therefore, unless you,
the said Caroline E. Morris, Executrix. Caroline E.
Morris, Caroline. W. Morris, Frederick 8. Morris,
Charles E Morris, and Margaret Morris shall per-
sonally be and appear before the said circuit court
of Alexander county on the first duy of the next
term thereof, to be holden in the court house in tins
city of Culro, in said county, on tho 15th day of Sep-
tember, A. U. Ih79, and plead, answer or demur to
the said complainant's bill of complaint, thu same,
and tho matters and things therein chnrged and
Hated, will be taken as confessed, and a decree en-
tered against you according to tho prayer of said
bill. JOHN A. REEVE, Clerk.

Julyillst, 18','J

T IIUSTEE'S SALE.

WTIEREAS, William W. Thornton and Martha
M. Thornton, by their certain Trut Died dated
Muythe'A'ith, A. D. 1W17 and recorded In the Uncord-er- s

office in Alexander County, in hook "V." Page
4HI, tl and 8 did convey to the undersigned as Trusteo
the premises hereinafter described to secure the
payment of seven promlsory notes for the sum of
one thousand (1000) dollars each and payable re-
spectively in four (4Mlvo (5) six (ill seven (7 eight
(H) nine and ten (10) years from date, with Inter-
est at the rato of ten per cent per annum, nuyable
semi annually from date and whereas five of said
notes are now due and unpaid with interest on
same from the fflth of May A. 1). to this date.
And whereas tho legal holder of said notes has
called upon tho undersigned to sell the premises
hereinafter described to satisfy suiU notes, and inter-est.

Now therefore In pursuance of the term of
said Deed of Trust tho undersigned will,
ON THURSDAY THE 4TH DAY OF SEPTEMBER,

A. I). 1879.

between the honrs of ten (10) o'clock A M and S
O'clock P. M. of said day, on the premises hereln--
urter described lu thoci ot t nlro. in.
to sell at public vendue to thti highest bidder for
wish, uio iuiiuwiiik uvri.oifeu neai Jvstatc

Lots mini Dor nine (W)ten u) eleven (Hi twelve flC)
and thirteen (IS) in block number sixteen ll la
the first addition to the city if t'ulr.j
platted by the Trustees of Cairo ( V'rooertvi
situated In tho County of Alexaudu,' lm,,,,ii ud
all the rights and equity of of
William W. Thornton and Martha M Thorifl hli
wife, their heirs, execntors. adiiilii,trnl,, ,"2
signs therein, to satisfy said trust and all costs andexpunses of executing thesame

BprlUKnld,Ill...yylb;"ALL,Tru,!le9- -

SUNDAY MORNING, AUGUST 3f 1879.
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HELMBOLB'S
COMPOUND

Fluid Extract

BUCHU.
PHARMACEUTICAL

A Specific Remedy For All

DISEASES
OF THE

BLADDER KIDNEYS

For Debility, Loss of Memory, Icdis position to
Exertion or Business, Shortness of Breath.
Troubled with Thoughts of Disease. Dimness of
Vision, Pain in tbu Back. Chest, and Head, Rnh of
Blood to the Head, Pale Countenance and Dry Skin.

If these symptoms are allowed to go on, very
frequently Epileptic Fits and Consumption follow.
When the constitution becomes affected it requires
the aid of an invigorating medicine to strengthen
and tone up the system w hich

"Helmbold's Bueliif

DOES IN EVERY CASE.

HELMBOIdTS BUCHU

IS JNEQUALED

By any remedy known. It is prescribed ty the
most eminent pbyeiciaas all over the world, ia.

Rheumatism,
Spermatorrhoea,
Neuralgia,
Nervousness,

Dyspepsia,
Indigestion,

Constipation,
Aches and Pains,

General Debility,
Kidney Diseases,

Liver Complaint,
Nervous Debility,

Epilepsy,
Head Troubles,
Paralysis,
General 111 Health,

Spinal Diseases,
Sciatica,

Deafness,
Decline,

Lumbago,
Catarrh,

Vnix-A-- n . n li ..

ii ci uuj Lumpi is
Female Complaints, etc.

Hcadsche, Tain in the shoulders. Conch. Dirzi
ness. Miur Stomach Eruptions. Bad Taste In tho
jioutn, raipiiation or the Heart, rain in tho re-
gion of the Kidney's, and a thousand other painful
ryuinoius, are ice ocsyrings 01 uyspepsia.

HELMBOLD'S BUCHU

Invigorates the Stomach,

And stimulates the torold Liver. Bowels, and Kid
neys to healthy action, in cltansing tho blood of
an impurities, ana imparting new lile and vigor to
iuvd uuie nieuj,

A single trial will be sufficient to convince the
most hesitating of Its valuable remedial qualities,

PRICE SI PER BOTTLE

Or Six Bottles for $5.

Delivered to any address free from observation.
"Patients" may consult by letter, receiving the

tamo attention ashy calling,
Competent physicians attend to correspondents

AH letters should be sddressed to.

H. T. HELM BOLD.

Druggist and Chemist,
Philadelphia, Pa.

CAUTION!

See that the private Propriet-

ary Stamp is on each bottle.

SOLD EVERY WIIEHE.

5ABCLAY BROTHERS.

TAMES MEYER, Jn's

GIROND.IN,
INODOROUS AND COLORLESS.

The Most Effective, Powerful and Cheapest

Disinfectant and Deodorizer
Destroys arid Neutralizes tho Moat OfTcDbivo Odors imil Pofconcug (Jch-h-, firirirfr.

from Imperfect Sewerage or any other Source-- of Infection.

ARRESTS AND PREVENTS CONTAGION,

And is Unrivalled for the Dressing of Offensive --Wound.

Compounded fvjn Metnlio Salts, Zinc, Copper und Baryta 10 it

By JAMES MEYER, Jr., gole Manufacturer in the U. 8.

SIX YEA.IIS SEVEREST TESTS.
J. M. VANDEGRIFF, Prebiiltnt of the Howard Association, New Oi leact, Nov.

19th, writes: "The Giuondis has heen fully tested by the members of this Awociation
during the lust epidemic, and it ia their general opinion that it 18 the U'st preparation ot
the kind that has ever been ofllrcd to the public.

"I therefore consider it my duty to recommend its use, cot alone during ipidtniita
but as an article that should be kept in every d household."

New Orleans. Novemhrr UnU ik:k
"Having freely used the Gntni.' Disinfectant in my private practice und for theITmi'jr.-- fctan.?nt1r, (lnrltit. .li., ..t .1.., . !H .I,! T -- . ... . ."uou, hik iuinuiit iu uw! cuv, i can tcsuiy to its claims as

u nisi..ieci.iiJi auu ucuuoruer. ju my opinion u is witiiout an equal.
MONTGOMERY BROWN, M. I).

PRICE 30cts for Quart Cottle. Call and get pamphlet giving the various uses to.
which it may be applied.

BARCLAY BROTHERS.
Exclusive Agents, Cairo, Illinois.

HOLMAS'S

We are authorized Special

BARCLAY

FEVER

Hingstons Poison Fly
AT BARCLAY BROTHERS,

Will kill more Hies in le.vs time than any other poison ever
offered to the public.

PAJNTH AND

JL0SS OIL AND VARNISH COMPANY.
178 Prince Street, Xew York.

Copal, Coach, Furniture, Damar and all other Varnishes,

Liquid and Japan Dryers and Gloss Oil.

Our cheap Glors Oil VarLilh. for the price, has so cijual In the market.

OUlt DRYERS ARK THE BEST.
Dry quit It and will mix with ail k'.cds of oil.

OUR VARNISHES ARE THE REST
And have no equal ; so conceded by tho trade.

Wc have every facility 'to mar.nfartnro Boot's of firsf-rlas- ipM'.y at the loot Prices, as r hiiv forprompt cai-- ot y. and have larKe the budtes. m! k':vc the mn.e personU attintl
SAMTLES and qnotatlocs sent with niiamrcat at, time, fcoilcliiip your orders wc rvr.alu,

Respectfully Yonrs,

NEW YORK ENAMEL PAINT & VAKNISII CO.

--AFvli: YOU GOING TO PAINTP
THEN USE NEW YORK

ENAMEL PAINT.

the

THE--

;

7tJ' over (no! Iimdr.-- Different Colors, madu ot strictly pore White I,ea.l
iir :! cheniira.ly combined, v arranu-- mnch Handsomer and C heaper last TWI( KA

1
LOM. u ut:y other Paint. It has takes the r lLbT i'KEMKM at twenty of the fcti'te. of th

VmEL " i Un"
NEW VOPK EN PAINT We have sold

1H7
larrc VnquantitiesPaint In this ecti,,i of the v.n.r in elcountry, and 1 parties having o tho same speak hlKhly "f '

and finish ; and they find the colors m.d mixtures jnst ns von represent, there can he no be "u't iiltv
ntfor exposure to heat at.d cold, and nr.v one usag lt once will surely do so aKain. Yon have t rlvilee tuse our nanus for reference. liespiiifullT

" EW vomt KNASI;siv

JjQUITABLE

LIFE ASSURANCE.

ASSUEASCE SOCIETY.

OP

U1ST1TED

120 Broadway,

ASSETS, Januakt 1, 1879,
No Fre-niln- Notes.)

SURPLUS over Seven Million Dollars.

AGENTS

Washington Avenue,

PADS.

Plate

Agents for proprietors.

BROTHERS, Cairo.

VARMSHLS.

STATES.

NEW YOM.

$33,454,092,110.

OFFICE:

Cor. Twelfth Street,

a5yifoM1'2ft

55-- "-

LIFE

OAIKO, ILLINpiS.


